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1.  論文 
 
（１）Transferring Gracilaria irregularis (Gracilariaceae, Rhodophyta) from 
Thailand to Gracilariopsis based on morphological and molecular analyses. 
Narongrit Muangmai, Yukimasa Yamagishi, Giuseppe C. Zuccarello, Anong 
Chirapart, and Khanjanapaj Lewmanomont 
  Phycological Research, 62, 29-35 (2014) 
 
Gracilaria irregularis, endemic to Thailand, was originally described from Ao Len, Trat 
peninsula, Thailand, and was characterized by a short, succulent thallus with irregular 
branching, verrucosa-type spermatangia (a taxonomic criterion for Gracilaria) and the 
absence of nutritive filaments (a taxonomic criterion for Gracilariopsis). Due to the 
combination of characters diagnostic of both the genera Gracilaria and Gracilariopsis, the 
taxonomic status of this species is unclear. This present study reassesses the identity of G. 
irregularis based on morphological features and rbcL sequences. Newly collected samples 
from the type locality and KU collection were investigated. Our morphological 
re-examinations were relatively similar to the original type description, except that the 
male plants showed superficial chorda-type spermatangia, an important characteristic 
recognized in Gracilariopsis. Molecular analysis placed G. irregularis in the 
Gracilariopsis clade, forming a well-supported clade with Gracilariopsis bailiniae. 
Detailed morphology and molecular phylogenetic analyses clearly showed that G. 
irregularis is congruous with the generic concept of Gracilariopsis, and consequently the 
new combination of Gracilariopsis irregularis is proposed. We believe that in the original 
description a heterogeneous holotype was used. Our data also shows the problems that can 
occur when collections are made of multiple plants, of similar external morphology, to 
describe new species. 
 
（２） Dasya enomotoi (Dasyaceae, Ceramiales), a new large Dasya from Japan 
Yukimasa Yamagishi, Yusuke Ohta, Michio Masuda, and Tsuyoshi Abe 




A new red alga, Dasya enomotoi, is described from Japan. This species is characterized 
by having a large thallus consisting of an elongated axis and many, radially arranged, 
polysiphonous branches both of which are heavily corticated and densely covered with 
numerous, soft monosiphonous filaments. It is distinguished from several similar species 
by the combination of the following: (i) indistinct pericentral cells in transverse sections 
except near the apices, (ii) the presence of enlarged, inner cortical cells, (iii) radially 
arranged adventitious monosiphonous filaments, (iv) three-celled carpogonial branches, 
(v) six (sometimes five) tetrasporangia in each fertile segment of the stichidia, and (vi) 
three tetrasporangial cover cells that are not elongated longitudinally and usually not 
divided transversely. This species may have been identified as D. villosa Harvey by 
previous investigators in Japan. 
 
（３） Neosiphonia thailandica sp. nov. (Rhodomelaceae, Rhodophyta) from the Gulf 
of Thailand 
Narongrit Muangmai, Yukimasa Yamagishi, Sinchai Maneekat, and Chatcharee 
Kaewsuralikhit 
Botanica Marina, 57, 459-467 (2014) 
 
We describe a new epiphytic red alga Neosiphonia thailandica sp. nov. based on a sample 
collected from Sri Rasha Harbor in the eastern upper Gulf of Thailand. This species 
grows epiphytically on Gracilaria fisheri, and it is distinguished from other members of 
the genus by a combination of morphological features: large and slender thalli with 
narrow axes (up to 15 cm height and 0.5 mm wide), ecortication, well-developed erect 
habit, few trichoblasts, and abundant adventitious endogenous branchlets occurring in 
various positions on the thalli. The morphological distinction of N. thailandica is 
supported by molecular phylogenetic analyses using partial rbcL sequences. Neosiphonia 
thailandica is positioned within a major clade of the genus Neosiphonia and clustered 
with Neosiphonia sphaerocarpa and Polysiphonia forfex. 
 
（４） Characteristics of α-L-arabinofuranosidase from  Streptomyces sp I10-1 
for production of L-arabinose from corn hull arabinoxylan. 
Masahiro Kurakake, Yoshikazu Kanbara, and Yoshiki Murakami 
Applied Biochemistry and Biotechnology, 172, 2650-2660 (2014)  
 
Streptomyces sp I10-1 α-L-arabinofuranosidase efficiently produced L-arabinose from 
high arabinose-content corn hull arabinoxylan (ratio of arabinose to xylose, 0.6). The 
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optimum pH at 40°C was around 6, and the enzyme was stable from pH 5 to 11. The 
optimum temperature was 50°C at pH 5, and the activity was stable at 40°C. The 
enzymatic activity against corn hull arabinoxylan was 2.3 times higher than towards 
p-nitrophenyl-α-L-arabinofuranoside. Approximately 45% L-arabinose recovery was 
achieved from corn hull arabinoxylan. It was considered that L-arabinose residues not 
removed by the enzyme were attributable to those linked with ferulic acid. The open 
reading frame of the enzyme gene consisted of 1,224 bp, and the predicted peptide was 
408 amino acids, which corresponded to a molecular size of 45, 248 Da. It was presumed 
that the smaller molecular size (31,000 Da) estimated on SDS-PAGE resulted from 
proteolysis by proteases. I10-1 α-L-arabinofuranosidase belongs to the Alpha-L-AF C 
superfamily, which is associated with glycoside hydrolase family 51, but the properties 
were unique. 
 
（５） Early growth and development of reciprocal hybrids of the starry flounder 
Platichthys stellatus and stone flounder Kareius bicoloratus 
Yuho  Yamashita, Masato Aritaki, Yutaka Kurita, and Masaru Tanaka 
Journal of Fish Biology, 84, 1503-1518 （2014） 
 
Larval growth and development of hybrid flounder were observed and compared with 
those of their parent species. The reciprocal hybrids of female starry flounder Platichthys 
stellatus and male stone flounder Kareius bicoloratus (hybrid Sb) and of female K. 
bicoloratus and male P. stellatus (hybrid Bs) both survived and grew to juveniles. 
Development was divided into nine stages (A–I). Many of the hybrids' traits were 
identical and intermediate to those of their parents. The position of the eye, however, was 
primarily sinistral in both hybrids (80% in Sb and 76% in Bs), a trait possessed by P. 
stellatus (80%) in the western Pacific Ocean. The daily growth rates of the larvae were 
similar. In the parent species, development was more rapid in P. stellatus than in K. 
bicoloratus whereas rate of development was intermediate in both Sb and Bs hybrids. The 
size at settlement [standard length (LS) at stage H (mean ± s.d.)] was 9·82 ± 1·47 mm for 
the hybrid Sb and 9·99 ± 0·90 mm for the hybrid Bs, while the minimum age at 
metamorphosis (initial age at stage H) was 29 days after hatching (DAH) in both hybrids. 
In comparison, LS at settlement in parent species was 6·43 ± 0·25 mm for P. stellatus and 
12·87 ± 1·29 mm for K. bicoloratus. Minimum age at metamorphosis for the parents was 
23 DAH at stage G in P. stellatus and 34 DAH at stage H in K. bicoloratus. Thus, the 
timing of settlement of hybrids was different from that of their parent species. These traits 





水産育種，62, 31-35 (2014) 
 
We evaluated the correlation between the temperature tolerance of live fish in vivo and 
caudal fin cells in vitro in black scraper Thamnaconus modestus. Fish were reared at 17°C 
then exposed to high temperature (30°C) and the time to death was measured. In addition, 
we incubated black scraper caudal fin cells at 43°C for 2 h and measured cell viability 
using the trypan blue assay. There was a significant correlation between the in vivo and the 
in vitro tolerance to high temperature in this species (P<0.05). Our results suggest that the 
caudal fin cells from live fish may be used to evaluate high temperature tolerance traits in 
selective fish breeding programs. 
 
 




福山大学生命工学部年報 (13)、37-53 (2014)  
 











   
（２）広島県因島周辺における流れ藻の構成種 
山岸幸正、小野天新、金子淳悟、三輪泰彦 





を明らかにするために、2013 年 4 月から 11 月まで毎月船による流れ藻の採集調
査を行い、得られた海藻類および海草類の種の同定を行った。その結果、因島周
辺から褐藻ホンダワラ科 12種、海草類 4種、その他海藻類 26種、その他陸上植
物 4種の流れ藻を確認した。調査期間において出現頻度が高かったアマモ (71%)、
















領域 NC2を増幅するために DNAマーカー（SL-Ala及び SL-Trp）を用いて PCR




プ多様度の値は大浜で 0.396、七曲で 0.207、鏡浦で 0.119、地蔵鼻で 0.396、

































３． 学会発表  
 
（１） 紅藻ケブカダジアの分類と新種セトウチダジア Dasya enomotoi について 
山岸幸正、太田雄介、増田道夫、阿部剛史 








因島の種は，高さ 8-60 cm，直径 1.5-3.0 mm あり，主軸や枝は厚い皮層を持ち，
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柔らかい毛状枝(pseudolateral および adventitious monosiphonous filaments)
で密に覆われ，毛状枝は長さ 1200-3400 µm，直径 20-30 µmあり，古くなると主軸
基部付近の毛状枝は少なくなり，周軸細胞の周りに大型の皮層細胞や糸状細胞が
発達し，断面で周軸細胞は不明瞭である。造果枝は 3 細胞からなり，四分胞子嚢
は関節あたり 6個ときに 5個形成され，四分胞子嚢 cover cellは縦に長くならず
四分胞子嚢あたり 3 個生じる。因島では夏期に生育する。一方，D. villosa は断
面で 5個の周軸細胞が明瞭であり，四分胞子嚢 cover cellが縦長になること等で
本種と区別される。因島の種は，形態的特徴の比較および rbcL解析の結果一致す
る種がないことから，新種セトウチダジア Dasya enomotoi Yamagishi, Masuda et 
Abeとして記載した。これまで日本でケブカダジアと同定された標本には，セトウ
チダジアのほか，より密な毛状枝に覆われた種が認められた。後者の特徴も D. 











場所を推定した。カブトガニの活動期である 6月から 10 月に温度・深度ロガーを
装着して繁殖地である笠岡湾内で放流し、周辺の漁業活動で混獲された個体からロ
ガーを回収した。ロガーを装着した 20個体のうち、4個体（雄 3、雌 1個体）を再
捕獲して、越冬期を含む 169－286日間（計 906 日間）の行動データを得ることが
できた。深度変化のパターンから、活動時の行動を分析した結果、カブトガニの行
動は日周サイクルと潮汐サイクルに同調した周期性を示した。その後、10 月下旬
（水温 21℃）に雄 3個体は活動を停止したが、雌は 11月下旬（水温 18℃）まで活
動した。休止中に記録された深度データから水深と干潮時刻を推定して、笠岡周辺
の海底地形と推算潮時と比較した結果、越冬海域は湾口から西側の海域（水深 4－
10m）であることが明らかになった。越冬中に 2個体（雄 1、雌 1）は底引き網漁で
捕獲され、ほかの雄 2個体は越冬後に湾外の定置網で雌とつがった状態で捕獲され
た。越冬した雄 2個体は 5月中旬（16℃）に再び活動し、水深 10－30mに達する広
範囲を移動し、産卵期の 7月中に 5m 以浅の浅瀬を度々訪れた。越冬期間はそれぞ



































（４）Aspergillus oryzae KB 株によるフルクトース転移酵素の生産条件 
倉掛昌裕、兼国将一、古賀雅紀、芝田美幸、廣津紗弥 






















【結果】KB株の液体培養において、シュクロース培地に HBL（hydrophile lipophile 












平成 26 年度日本水産学会春季大会(函館)、講演要旨集、p.72 (2014-3) 
 



















高温耐性実験の結果、各実験区の生存時間（分±標準偏差）は 100 Bq 区で 126.2






















量を求めた。土壌からスクリーニング培地には 0.5 %アオサ粉末、1.5 %寒天の平
板培地を用い、30℃で 3 日間培養した。得られた分離株を、0.5%アオサ粉末の液
体培地にて 150回/分レシプロ振とうで 30℃、3日間培養し、培養液上清のアオサ














【目的】前報では、海産魚の養殖場（魚および環境水）で分離した E. tarda 溶菌フ





E. tarda ファージ、ならびにこれら 3 魚種由来株にウナギ由来株を加えた計 36 株の
E. tardaを使用した。まず、二重寒天スポット法によるファージの感染性試験結果か
ら、その類似性に基づいて UPGMA 法を用いたデンドログラムを作成した。次に、異な
るクラスターから任意にファージを 1 株ずつ選び、次世代シーケンサーRoche 454 GS 
FLXを用いてそれらのゲノム解析をおこなった。  














平成 26 年度日本魚病学会秋季大会（福岡）、講演要旨集、p.20（2014-9）  
 
【目的】前報では、研究施設におけるマダイ飼育群を対象として検討し、エドワジ





2012年と 2013年に、および同県愛南町の 2カ所（Aおよび B）のマダイ養殖漁場で






（102～103 pfu/mL）、病気終息後に減少した。養殖漁場では 2013年 6月から 11月
にかけてエドワジエラ症の発生がみられ、8 月から 10 月が病気のピークであった。









（９) 新規Edwardsiella tarda 溶菌バクテリオファージ株 FW-3 の全ゲノム配列解析 
安池元重、西木一生、岩崎裕貴、中村洋路、藤原篤志、 菅谷恵美、河東京彦、  
長井 敏、小林敬典、乙竹 充、中井敏博 
平成26年度日本魚病学会秋季大会（福岡）、講演要旨集、p.23（2014-9）  
 
      【目的】海水中の Edwardsiella tarda バクテリオファージ (ファージ) の出現動向
は、養殖海域におけるエドワジエラ症の発生予測の指標になることが期待される。
現在我々は、 E. tardaファージのリファレンスゲノム情報の収集を進めており、




大きく異なる E. tardaファージ分離株 FW- 3 (クロダイ養殖場環境水由来) が得ら
れたので、その全ゲノム配列解析について報告する。 
【方法】ファージ株 FW-3からゲノム DNAを抽出し、次世代シーケンサーRoche 
454 GS FLX +を用 いてショットガンシークェンスを行った。Newbler 2.9でアッセ
ンブルを行った後、Rapid Annotations using Subsystems Technology (RAST) serverを
用いてオープンリーディングフレーム (ORF) を予測 した。それら予測された 
ORFアミノ酸配列を GenBank 上のウイルスタンパク質データーベースと比較し、
遺伝子の機能予測を行った。 
【結果】次世代シーケンサーを用いて、 FW-3(43,29 bp) の全ゲノム塩基配列を得
た。そのゲノム配列からは、 81個のORFが予測され、この予測 ORFの内、 54個 
(66.7%) はウイルス既知遺伝子との相同性が認められた。それら既知遺伝子中、 
22個はマイオウイルス科、 18個はサイフォウイルス 科、 4個はポドウイルス科、
1個はミミウイルス科および、9個は未分類のウイルスの遺伝子と高い相同性を示
した。さらに、FW-3 の構造タンパク質遺伝子 (head protein、baseplate proteinおよ
び tail-fiber protein) は、マイオウイルス科に属するファージのものと高い相向性
が認められた。以上の結果から、FW-3はマイオウイルス科に属する新規ファージ
であることが示唆された。また、FW- 3のゲノム上には、溶原化に関与する遺伝子




平成 26 年度日本水産学会秋季大会（福岡）、講演要旨集、p.29（2014-9） 
 
【目的】従来１種とされてきたメバルは，Kai & Nakabou (2008)により Sebastes 
inermis（所謂アカメバル）， S. ventricosus（所謂クロメバル）及び S. cheni




































ブラリーからユビキチン (UB-1603) 、ユビキチン活性化酵素 E1、ユビキチンリ
ガーゼ E3 (UBL-1706) と相同性のある ESTクローンが単離されている。3’RACE法




ウエスタンブロット (WB) 法により解析した。 
【結果】スサビノリのユビキチン、E1、E3の各遺伝子の塩基配列を決定した。抗
ユビキチン抗体で WBの結果、構成的に合成される約 9 kDaの遊離のユビキチンタ
ンパク質とリン欠乏によって誘導合成され、ユビキチン化されたと考えられるタ
ンパク質 (約 54 kDa、65.5 kDa、77 kDa、100 kDa) がそれぞれ検出された。抗
UBL-1706抗体では予想される約 20 kDaの UBL-1706遺伝子産物が検出され、その










（12)  Vaccine development for atypical Edwardsiella tarda infection in red 
seabream Pagrus major  
Indah Istiqomah, Yasuhiko Kawato, Emi Sugaya, Hirofumi Yamashita, and 
Toshihiro Nakai 
9th Symposium on Diseases in Asian Aquaculture, (Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam), 
Abstracts, p.146 (2014-11) 
 
Atypical Edwardsiella tarda, a non-motile phenotype, is the causative agent of 
edwardsiellosis in cultured Red Sea bream (Pagrus major). The disease redominantly 
occurs in summer and fall seasons in Japan, causing severe losses in aquaculture. We 
investigated the efficacy of a formalin-inactivated atypical E. tarda vaccine in Red Sea 
bream, as a means to control the disease. LD50 of the E. tarda strain used for vaccine 
preparation in Red Sea bream juveniles by intraperitoneal (IP) injection was 
approximately 106 cfu/fish. A single IP-injection of the vaccine (108 cells/fish) to Red Sea 
bream juveniles induced high antibody production at 3 weeks post-vaccination. High 
levels of protection was achieved by the vaccination, with RPS values greater than 60% 
when fish were IP challenged with the homologous strain. Reproducibility of the results 
was confirmed by 3 independent experiments. The protection conferred by the vaccine 
lasted at least up to 4 months post vaccination. This vaccine induced no apparent 
abnormalities in fish, with good growth recorded at 10-times dose rates. During challenge 
with atypical E. tarda, the numbers of the bacteria in blood, spleen and liver were lower 
in vaccinated fishas compared to control fish. Studies using normal and immune sera of 
Red Sea bream revealed that atypical E. tarda strains were highly resistant to the serum 
complement-killing involving both classical and alternative pathways. Macrophage 
phagocytic and killing activities against atypical E. tarda were not significantly different 
between vaccinated and unvaccinated fish. This study demonstrates the effectiveness of 
an inactivated vaccine against Red Sea bream edwardsiellosis, although clearance 
mechanism for E. tarda in vaccinated fish remains unknown. 
 
（13) Bacteriophages as an indicator for prediction of bacterial disease 
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occurrence in aquaculture  
Takuto Tamada, Indah Istiqomah, Hirofumi Yamashita, Yasuhiko Kawato, Emi 
Sugaya, Shintaro Urasaki, Kohei Ohta and Toshihiro Nakai 
9th Symposium on Diseases in Asian Aquaculture, (Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam), 
Abstracts, p.251 (2014-11) 
 
It is generally difficult to isolate/detect fish-pathogenic bacteria from fish culture 
environments by conventional culture techniques or even molecular ones, mainly due to 
their few numbers if present. Bacteriophages exhibit strong specificity to host bacteria and 
appear abundantly in natural environments after bacterial cell destruction, and thus phages 
are expected to be a good indicator for the presence of specific pathogen in fish culture 
environments that will lead to the prediction of disease occurrence. In order to search this 
possibility, we examined a relationship between appearance of specific phages in 
fish-rearing seawater and progress of the disease in cultured fish. The present study 
targeted atypical Edwardsiella tarda infection (edwardsiellosis) in red seabream Pagrus 
major. The study was conducted at Ehime Prefectural Fisheries Research Center (EPFRC) 
and two aquaculture grounds (A, B) in Ehime Prefecture, Japan, in 2012-2013. E.tarda 
phages were isolated from seawater using an enrichment culture method followed by a 
double-agar-layer method. In a net pen culture of EPFRC, E. tarda phages were first 
isolated (101 pfu/L) in August and increased in the number (102-3 pfu/L) in September and 
October when fish mortality due to edwardsiellosis was recorded, and decreased in the 
number (101 pfu/L) with cessation of the disease. In both aquaculture grounds, 
edwardsiellosis prevailed intensively from August to September, and the phages were first 
detected in April (A) and June (B) at 102 pfu/L and 103 pfu/L, respectively. The highest 
concentration of phage reached 104 pfu/L in August and then slowly decreased. Most of 
the E. tarda isolates from diseased fish during the survey were susceptible to the phage 
isolates, suggesting that the phages were originated from disease causing E. tarda cells. 
The present results suggest that E. tarda specific phages are useful as an indicator for 










（15)  アジュバント添加Photobacterium damselae subsp. piscicidaホルマリン不活化
菌体に対するヒラメの免疫応答 
    山口晋作、河原栄二郎 






















第 28 回バイオテクノロジー研究成果発表会（広島）、講演要旨集、p.2（2014-1） 
 
（２） 支部のページ、平成 25 年度日本水産学会中国・四国支部例会 
   水上雅晴 
日本水産学会誌、80、389-390 (2014) 
 











（５）Breeding ecology of the Streaked Shearwater (Calonectris leucomelas) in 
Seto-Inland sea, Japan. 
Shinichi Watanabe 
The RTD: Biodiversity and the rare Japanese Murrelet at Kaminoseki: ”The 
Sea of Miracles” and Kaminoseki nuclear power plant planning in the 26th 




平成 26 年度瀬戸内海・四国ブロック魚病検討会（高知）、(2014-9) 
 
（７） 水産用イソジン液の Cryptocaryon irritans に対する殺虫効果および飼育生物に
対する毒性 
水上雅晴 




平成 26 年度食品衛生講演会（福山）、 (2014-10) 
 
